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KOIITII. (OUT It.Mill Train ,,,, lo.fo a. M run r
rixpress Trnln ., M3 i, m. H.Jl 1'. m
Accommoilntlon Train,....,. b.m A. M. 7.41 1. M

UATAWISHA HAIL IIOAD.
xontit. sonniAccommodation Train ...... O.ss A.M. T.si) r. M,

Itc?ulnr Exprons s,5s 1'. M, 11,11 A. Mi

Through cms on Express train either to Now York
or Philadelphia, Accommodation train runs between
Cut.ivviss.i anil Wllll.unsport.

IHOT AT OUNTH.VUA.
Ah we go tn iiess wo are Informed that

tlio Slicrlll' has been telegraphed by thu

Governor tel suppress n. rlut In tlio county
prolubly nt Cuiitrulin.

C. O, llarkley, I'nq., tun removed his law
office from the Columbian to tlio Drawer build
lug, 2el Uoor, Main street.

March was true to the adage after all, and went
out like u lamb nfier lionizing nearly nil the
mouth.

Chief Woodward h.is mule nit arrest during
tlio pant month for ilitinkcniiess and rows and
one on warrant.

Jacob L. Cllrton has been appointed Express
Agent ol the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- -

im Express Company, at lllooimbarg.

Hcd iiifeil on a railroad signifies danger, aiu
MVK stop. wife savs, it should bu

so construed when displayed on a nun's nose.

"Sadie Darling," is a beautiful song Ret to
mii'lc, for either 1'iano or Organ, which in iv be
obtained Ironi 1". W. llelwick, i!7d wet iiixlli

Btreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. Price 85 cents.

Do not forget that the entertainment to be
given by the Centennial Dramatic Association
comes oil' at the Opera House 1'i iday.
Sale of tickets for reserved seats at Clark's Hook

stre clou nt fi o'clock p. in.

Tlio revival conducted by the lliptlsts in
llloounburg has been very micccs-dul- Tim
rite of Jlaptism will be udiiiiiiitcml to a

number of persons on Sunday the Ulli
iii-- l.

At moving time a lluwered three ply carpet,
ml jj niluiiiiiu'iit, containing about 15 Minis

ilj htiipn wule, was hot or stolen. Any u

legauiing it lelt at the Cul.lMilil.VN'

Offici: will be apprcci.itul.

The attention of the bluet Commissioner is

iliiictod by a Correspondent to the wol'ul condi-lio-

l Sixth street, fiom one teriniuus to the
oilier. It is almost impossible fur pedestrians'

to (ravers,! tliU thoroughfare.

That tiubnnce deposited on tlie vacant lot,

iKiiiit of Catharine and Seventh Hreits,
receive the attention of the town authorities,

.and Mcps be lutein to riniovu the same. It will
etrtuinly bruit if ullowtd to remain.

Uhcntw Town Hall at lpy will be did!-oUt- d

mi Tuesday, April Olh. The tiiltiiuiu-min- t

will coneisl of likrary exercises and music
by the young lailies ami gentltiueii of that
place. We tongialulate the people ot l.spy on
lliu new cntiri lii-e- and wii-l- i tlit-u- Bluett.

Eai-te- rial led in beautifully, reppliudcntly,
Willi as bright a tun as ever shone ami as clear
a nky us the tye ol mortal ever beheld. Can it
be that the "liiatlieh" pliilosopliirs who inlrn-.duct- d

the ftstival iindeihlood better than mod.

Kin almanac nitiktis wntu spring io)iiuio..ees?
J)ix not spring marly always come w ilh Eu-tt- T

-- mil xjiloui Modern scitht-- ami "pro-pus-

Jiave not yit, perhaps, o far tclipsid llie

allium ils Kiiuc ol us eeueeit.

HVVim.UH COUKT DLCISIONS.

In the caw of Um Danville, llazli-to- and
Wilkis-Barr- e lfailroail vs. Wm. MeKelvy, the
Siipnme cotut the rulings of Judge
Elwell anil tin virdiet in favor of the latter.

In the cafe of lliu Couyngham School District
appeal the ruling of Judge ivlwell is revised,
the injunction clissolvtd, and the School De-

partment Hiriainnl. Tbe cllU't of this deci-io- it

is to authorize School Directors to ! a tax
not ixeecding 1i mills on the dollar for school

puipons. Justice Mtrcurdeliviud the opinion.

The Easier rjeivicis at St. Paul's fipbeopal
C'lwrdi weie nevir more iinprtssive than on

.Sundaj lat, which as usual uttraclid a very
.large luidiuicc. The display of tlowcis in the
ehuieh wan iiry btautiful, consisting of lillies,
lictiotiopc, iewe, guaiiiiinis, Ac. Tin t o ser vices
ve-j-- lielil tlorMi the ilav. the reuuiar tcrice
and tuiuuuniou MlO-.'i- a. m,, children's scrvico
at IlU p. in, and evening herviee at 7. The
iiiuMc u.l rejuleiid by a choir of young nun,
anil ot course was of the most elaborate kind,
i'lof, Strickland juoidtil at the oigan. The
(M'rmons were pleached by the paMor, ltev. John
Hewitt. f

THU bl'ltlNO t'LOOIMi. ,

From our advhes anil otlur knowledge on
the hiilijecl, we aic of opinion that all danger of
mious uauiiigo and trouble from ice IUxkIs has
pan-i- ior this nahon. In both the "orth and
M ill liianihes of the Suxpielianua, and abo in
the mam Mriam, the ice is broken up, many
parts are eliur, anil though there are gorgis and
thiik fctrong coatings in place", the iie has bun

.mi weake td by the warm sun of a few clays

pal, that we do not doubt it will all pa-- s nil'
wilh melting and the rising of tlio waters with-

out limber n'rious Janiage. With tlie immense
n)ii!iiitiliis of mow BlUl on theground, ispicially
uu the luoujitaius, there will of course yit be
Hjjjlju .wuteis, uinl heavy warm rains and kouiIi-trl- y

ninils juay occasion more or Jem dUastious
Hoods, but these .are alwiiyn lis dangetous after
the ice has passed .away or iu ttreiigth mateii-ull- y

mlueid by the. Mia.

MI'.TliOIlJNT ANM'AI. ArPOINTJUINTM -- DAN
VILli: DISTUICT.

X. S. Iluikiugham, Pririiiiiig l'lder, IIIdoiiu-bu- rg

Vot-ollic-

Damllle St. Pa.,l's--F. II. Kiddle.
Djiiville Tiluit; J, P. Moore.
P.ivcreide J, T.'wil.-ou- .

Korlhumbei laud- - J, Hunter.
Wa.hiiigtonvill- c- J. F. Ilrown.
Io!a- -H S. Mciiil.nhall.
lluikhorn W. A. Carver.
Illoouii-bur- J, II. M'Uarrah,
Kspy.and Light Street F. F. Crever. ,
Orangeville F. Uearhart.
Iliuiou C. L. llui-cote-

din wick S. Crilghtou.
:Millliuvllle-- JI. 11. Crever.
UliaiJi llavin II, II, Fortuer.
llloomingdali J. 1", Jienford, J. Ouss.
Muhleuberg W. .Moses.

Shiekshlniiy A. M. Keter.
While Haven 1.. T. SwarU.
Hickory Jtiui T. H. Faua.
IVeatherly-- ll. P. King, J. K Mooihead.
Ha.itou W. W. Kvans,
.Uuusvilh .M, J DiMiu,
Con iigluiu J.SlIne.
Somh Hibbuton J. Horning, C. J. lluek,
Catawlw-- H, W, Siars.
Kiysbuig T. (J. Clees, N. 11. Kmlih.
Niumokiu W. I SpotUwood.
liilr.ilia-- a. M. Larued.
llllf. ii.l, (,,! V U.u,,l,.u
M, 11.. I l II. !....!w.tfc wniuiei 4, iiiiiiuiil.

il. . ir .
vilimiU UOUCK.

1 Fi I i.tlii.. 1 1 II
K")ditowu N. W. C'olburn.

, rioi.iji.1) J. A. IV.Moytr.
t&llMgrove Ji Moorhead.

Tho Orangcvlllo Academy will bo opened on
Monday, April 12th, 1870. All applicants will
address tho Principal, llcv. A. llmitx,

Tho Sunbiiry Gazette reports an egg, pro-
duced by a common chicken, that measured ten
by six Inches and weighed threo otincos and five
drams. Kvldently, cither tho writer of tho
piragr.tph or Iho "chicken" that laid tho egg Ii
a goo'c.

Mrs, Sarah (hrdncr, residing with hcmon-l-
law, Mr, Charles Homcl, on Sixth street
'llooniiburg.died very suddenly on l.nt Monday
afternoon from tho effects of a paralytic stroke
received some tlnio lat fall, Sho had baen
nlmovt helpless shied that tlnu up to wllhln a
ii.iy or two of her death, when sho seemed much
better and required but little assistance In get
ting about iho house. A few minutes previous
to her demise sho was taking wire of a llttlu
granilchlhl, while her daughter, Mrs. House!.
was performing her domestic ilntlcs In tho nntisr
portion of tho house, and had not been out of
her mothers sight more than five minute", when
sho returned to iho room in which slut had left
her, but not to find her there. Thinking sho
had stepped into an 'adjoining room Mrs. H.
looked in to find her lying on her face upon the
lloor, life being extinct. Mrs. Gardner was
born In Hethlehem, Northampton county, iind
was 71 years of age. She had been a resident
of lllooiiuburg the past fo'ir or five years.

DKATII OP WM. McKKLVV.
William MeKelvy, Fsu., one of the oldest

and most reputable citizens of Illoomsbitrg, died
on Tuesday last, after a lingering Illness, at an
advanced age. Ho was born in 1701 in lincis-le- r

county, b.it most of his youthful days were
spent in Nlttany valley, Clinton county, then
Centre. In 1810 ho came to C.itawissa, where
he clerked for some years in the store of John
Clark. In lSUi he engiged in the mercantile
business iu lllooiiuburg, where he continued to
rcsido ttntil his death. He was a vcrv active,
correct and honorable busincis mm, enjoying
the confidence of the entire community, and
was connected with imny busmen entcrprine.
1'or a long umo he was a partner of Col. Taxlon
Iu the Catawissa paper mill, which ho owned at
the time of hi death. In lS'i'l, in conjunction
with Will. Xeal. Kin. and Mr. MMIirL-- . nf
Light Street, he comuiuiced the erection of an
anthiiUt'j funnce in c:K IIIoomburir. which
was completed in , and was conducted under
the linn u ime of McICelvv A N'eal un to .lann
ary 187", when Mr. Xeal purchased hi interest.
He at the sime time relinquished hi mercan
tile biwncss to bis son. I. W. McKilvv. lln
was :l director of tbe First National lianl; of
liloom-burg- , one of tlie most successful and
honorable institution of the kind in the State,
fiom its organization until about three years
ago. He was married i.i 1817. tn a riaurditrr nf
I .!..!. ll:i, . . ,. , . .

iiiuei.s, who uieil aiioul I.i vears ago
lit- "i i . . ... ....i eiyiu eiiimreii six survive iiiem. lie leaves
an estate, it is said, of about $150,000. He was
ever one of the most valued citizens of the
town, respected and honored wherever known
public Fpiritul and enterprising, of generous
disposition and habits, kind, genial and of un
questioned probity. Although he bad trodden
the full span of life his death will bo univer
sally regretted.

Sineo tho foregoing was put in type the fol
lowing, prepared ty a friend of the familv, baa
been handed us :

The departure of one who had for nearly
sixty years held the position of the most prom
inent business man of the place, demands mole
than a mile announcement.

Descending from that fturdy Seotch-Irhl- i

Presbyterian race, which has so deeply impress
ed its characteiihticsujion the institutions of our
country, our departed friend nllicted no dis
credit upon his lineage.

Whin in opening manhood his attention wa
providentially turned to imrcantileeniployments
lie cntcri-- the counting-hous- e of John Clark in
Catawis,.a, His tiaining under a man of his
own lace, and ol whom he always delighted to
peak as a man of hlgb-toni- d christian princi

ple, was a lilting pripjintlon for that long and
honorable business career which has now closed

From bis Httlimuit in Illoojiuburg lie was
recngnirul as a worthy of bis well- -

known mercantile teacher, and betpdjc (he con-

fidence ol'lhe community. His personal onali.
tied eecurcd that confidence which became iu
questioning, mid was never shaken. A lively
yet discerning sympathy made him ever ll.e
active fiiind of struggling isrurtli. Iticognized
as such, he had friends who w ere never alien-

ated, and patronage which gave him ample
means.

His mireantile enterprise extended fiom the
of New York to llaltimore and

Philadelphia, at a period when Ji natural
the old Concstoga wagon afford-

ed the only facililiui. He was looked to as a
leader in all improvements of tbe neighborhood,
and confidently expected to eontiibute liberally.

'Ibe ppie-o- and tho extortioner furnWiul
no models for the character of tbe deceased. It
was n j part of his study to become of
his neighbor's propeity without a just consider,
atiou. His question was not what his neighbor
could stand, but what would be to hiuiself a jist
rcniiinerarioti. Hincehe was not given to the
inductive but ruinous vice of usury.

Two successive houses of worship for tlie con-

gregation with whiili he stalielly worshipped,
and of liiih be was a trustee, found him their
cailicst and laine-- t contiibulor. His cllbrts
largely aided iu the location of thu seat of Jus.
tli e for thu county iu liloom-bur- and his con-

tributions were liberal for the erection ol tho
public buildings. No woilhy cause appealed
to him in vain for aid. And his rare sagacity
wat acknowledged iu the giniral acceptance of
his iccommcud.ition to any claim upon public
charily or patronage.

The charaelir and examplo of Mich a citizen
are woilhy of more than fitful, or even cheiished
fiiuily remembrance. Though never a com-

municant in the church, he often pjsjkc of his
failli iu Christ as his only hope of salvation.
And his last months were season of ficqucut
prayer, as lie himself expre-se- d, "for the salva-

tion of the world."

WAHOSSKLi.i.tt & Co, have moved their
Wliole-al- o Notion Hoiiso to No. 15 in tlio
new Opera House. Having just lelurneel
Ironi the city, they are now iceetving exten-
sile additioiisto their block and tiro prepared
to luriiisli iiuR'huuta in thu section with
Oood in their lino at City Prices. They
keep a lull lino ot Clark's &, Coates' .Spool
Cotton,

In the present condilion of Iho roadj they
will not bo able to traiel with their wagon,
and hence bulicit orders from the country,
feeling that they will be able to ren-
der per.ect satislaetion iu every respect. lUtl

If you want.:) first class farm ivngou such
as tuok the premium at lliu lair, go to J. U
Faim.

At ItUNVAS i Co.'n tlie largcbt and most
coniplelu iiNioiltnent ol "Tables Culleiy,"
and "bilvei-Plutc- il Ware" can bo seen ami
Will lie Mold lor CAfcll nt much lower liguies
thi'.ti at any uiher tDiabluhiueiit this mUu ol
thu city.

Now is tho tliuo lor I, W. Hauiman'm
New I'oiigca ior DreBi4.

flood Oolong Teu for only 10 cent per
I ... .1 .. I l. 1 .... s.,,.,..

JIUllllU HI I1IU lltlt! AIM IJIUII.

lliirgalns Iu Carpets. I.U'jv. & Sloan will
cluu out l lie I r Lutiru Stock at Coat.

Now is thu timo lor new 'lo cent l)rcmi
GoixLt at 1. W. Hai.tmaIi'6.

If )ou want to tee thu largest inil best lot
eil viuguti lumber go to J. H. f AL'd,

Go toO. C, Maiih for Ileal HalrSwltohcn,
lliauU and I'uujpudorta, cheap.

10 pounds llcbt Wlillo Sugar for $1.00 ut
.1. . I Kl,r.
UIO WllllAI v., ...w.v.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA
Now Is tlnio to buy ynur Cotton snd Wool

Carpet Chain nt I. v. Haiitman'.

Hom.in's & lloi.Mr.i nro now ready tn put
tin Awning nt tdinrt notlco and nro war
ranted to please. Also nil kinds of tlnnlug
nun giuwitung nttcnueu to promptly.

.1. It. FAffl nntlllcs tho nubile that lie I

nrcnared to do nil kind of work In tho vae:
line, and also lit the black-smit- h

husinesi, having llnt-cla- s . who
will necntumnilato His cttstomors with ml
kinds of Iron-wor- k iind liorse-slioein- and
nil kind of customary work at reduced
prices.

Go to 0. 0. Mark for Vinegar Hitters, Oil
oi uiauncss, ivonn .ueuiciup, castor un,
Laudanum, Cough Syrup nnd Catarrh Snuff".

-

Cull nt U. C HonniNs' for your nice Dry
Oooilsnnd Orocerics. ltemeniber tlio place.

.rs.l. 1, IS i '
1.111111.111 s oiore.

Shaker's Cl.irden Seeds for salo at Ilirssm.q.

Oo to Cadman's Fiirnlturo Wnrcroonifl for
nico Walnut Furniture sold cheap for
cash,

Cl.I.VT Koimi&i has moved into bis now
quarters in C.ulinati's lmildltig, nnd having
adopted the cash or ready-pa- y aystem, ho is
prepared to sell all kindi of goods in his
una luclio.tp n tlio clioipjt. Call and ex
amino goods ami prices.

If you want a No. 1 platform wagon go to
.P. II. 1'AUS,

Granulated Sugar for salo at I'trfsi:i,'s.

C. O. MaIIR ha tho larprst stock nf M.
cuine teenies anil uu anil sells cheap.

Pewlcr Sand for sale nt KussiilV.

Picture Frames Prices Low Work war-
rumen in sun customers, isring on vour
pictures and have them done with prompt
ness, neatness aml unpatcu,
Wiilnilt Frame,

(lilt Frames.
Iu fact nil kind of Frame

to suit purchasers. Call at J. Cahman's
I'lirnllitro r3tori.

Go to C. C. Mahii'.s for Fresh Oardcn and
r lower aecils.

Nr.W Gooih for Snrine Trade have made
ineir appearance at li. At. Kxoi'.n

A House lo rent in a desirable part of tho
town. Apply to Pi:rnn A Evaxh, or at tho
Coi.umiiian ollice. Mar. LM-- lf

Peotde will get bartraiiH bvbuviii'.' their
euoes anil limits within this month at 11 At.
kNomi's. Call and see.

I'AIlMIII'.sl, Attkxtion. Husski.i, takes
Itutter, Fl'hs and Pioduce in exchange lor
goods.

Tin: Pofui.Aii Ci.otiiiscj Stow:. A full
line of elegant floods for Spring nnd Sum-
mer Wear just received, consisting of Cloths
and Ciissemctcs, Kcady-nind- o Clothing for
Men, Youth and Itoy.s' wear, nil of the latest
style and at prices to suit the times, at I).
I.owr-XBcit- s.

Daniel Yocum has removed his Clothing
Store to Hcurv Haitman'i building, in the
room occupied ns a Carpet Store, wliero ho
now has a full supply of goods. Call nnd
see. jan'J9tf

Go to Russki.i.'s for your Extra Maple
Syrup clear as crystal. Only One Dollar
tier Gallon.

' y
C. W. NnAl. iv Bio,, spare no expense to

end out nice coal. tfjjp

To Tiir. Pum.ic. Go to W. II. Ilitow.v
and get one pound best Ten in market, put
up in n beautiful Japanned Gilt Cannister,
for one dollar.

Our own make of Calf Hoot", sewed, for
$8.0(1, nt E. M. K.NOltlt'.-,- .

-
All Coal slated and screened before leav-

ing the old established coal varcl of C. W.'Nkal & lino. o.rltf

Don'v l.o worried nnd nnnoved with not
only a poor quality of Coal liut dirty and
Maty beside, but buy of C. W.Ni:.U,& lino,
who deal only in the best qualities. 5tf

If you want a crood Hani.
If you want cheap and gooc Tea,
If you want Coffee Java or llio,
If you want good Canned Fruit,
If you want the best Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for the least money,
If you want the best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
If "you want nood Tobacco.
If you want anything in tlio Grocery and

Provision line, go to , Main street.
tf-2-o

Ifoi.MXK it Hoi.mks have removed to No,
' Centre Sireet, below .Main.

W. II. P.KOWN has Salt by the bairel ami
by the nick. Flour, Feed and New liucl.r
wheat for salo wholesale and retail, Country
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

. -

Town orders taken bvC. W Nr.Al.A; lino.
in exchange for coal. i'dt

--V -

W. II, UnowN keeps tlio most rnmtilfto
ami finest assortment of Griieeiies that can
be purchased iu market. His Groceries nro
ires ami an xclcctcil lioni lirt nnporteis.
hands. His iiriecn are low, as lie has put chas
ed his goods at bottom figures to suit tho
times

COAL. COAL
Old KsfuliHslicI Coal Yunl.

C. W. XnAi. it I)no.; Wholesale e"c Iletail
Dealers iu all sues ut the best qualities, of
lied and White Ash Coal, at tlie very lowe.-- t
market rates. Ilavecou-tantlvo- u hand large
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
lilacUsmith's Anthracite,

l'liltimiuoi),
and Eiuicburner's Coal.

Especial attention itivtn to the piepara- -

tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
and Lumber taken In exehantro for coal.
Coal deliveicil to any part of the toivn at
short notice. Orders felt at I. W, MeJCelvy'
stote,
.

or at our ollice, will receive
...

prompt at- -
...! i i-- i. Tl'l ii v- - .1iciiiioii. wiucu unii i aius ne it iiiuitu e.u

& Sons' Furnace, East liloonislmrg. Your
patronage respeetfiillv aolicited.
COAL. (7 tf 251 COAL

LAYTOK ItUNYON & Co., aid t:o ret'eiv-iu- g

direct fiom inauulactmers, a Inrau ac-

cession lo their pien-i.- t btocl; ol Hatdwate,
consisting iu part of lloiue-Luildin- g Mate-
rial, Fanning and Mechanic's Toolsund

ol all giadm, together witli all the
latest slylulu suit theuishi-- ol all piiiehus-er- s.

Tlii'fo goods have been bought ut veiy
low figuri'H muler the prceent presspri; of the
nioncj liiurket iiliil will be sold 1'OU CAJ-1-

at figures so low that till who may look will
see that e.rjcriatic is woith niuuey iu the
puicliascr, us well as tho consumer.

llio Hardware Store ol Layidn
Hi' ny ox ic Co.

"Thu Ice.Goigo i.s passing away," so Is
I.owjixiJiuin'n Bpriny sityln of tleiii'a lints,
thu neatest, newest, and nicest Hutu for
Spring wear. Call and examine, ui.el seu lor
your.selcs.

(Jo to Hmui.i.'H for your Grnccilcs. He
sells Ior nisti nnd will not bu undersold.

Wlieu you go to l'hiladelphia stop at
the Allegheny House, No, Sli and 811

having been Uteiilly leluivnlid
I'lico only a per day A. lllX'K,

March iy,'y-l- y l iopiictor.

Merchants going lo the cily will do well
to cull oil W, ll. ItL'MVll, Who is engaged
with tho old anil ie liable firm ol VliAiuat
A. tin- - lints. Puns.
G owl., cVc , o k,,rih 'II biia .lau, 1'hilii.l
ue'l""11' ...-- I ' I

Tho first to buy at h. M. hXOItn a will get
tho but choico nnd bent bargainn up ml ,

April 1st,

Go to W. II, Hiiown for fino Ironstono
China Wnrp. Ask for J. Wcdgood'a wnre,
It will not blister and U tho best In market.
Ten Set $1.00, Dinner Sets sold nt bottom
figures. Thoso that nro In wnnt of Waro
will find It to their Interest to go to W. H.
Itnowx.

Fino Furnishing Goods,
Fine Pre. Shirts,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Scarf. Hows nnd Neck-Tie-

Whlto Glove In Kid nnd Thread,
Linen Cuff and Collar..

all of the atntcat stylo ami lowct price', nt
l.OWItMII.P.Otf.

Movmt lino's, have just opened n largo
nnd well selected stock of Toilet Soap,
which they nro offering to tho trnde, from 10
to HO per cent, lower tlinn they linvu ever
sold In tills market.

W. II. HitoWK keeps a fino nssortmcnt ol
Canned Fruits nnd condensed goods. Also,
n full assortment of Nittsniul French Candy
nnd Orange. unci Lemons.

Ladles I protect your hands nnd faces
from chapping In these cold Mnrch wind
by Imying u cake of that cheap but elegant
'lollct Soap, just opened nt Movr.it Iiito'a
Drug Emporium.

Wo have seen this week n larco litho
graph, containing views of tho Singer Man
ufacturing Company's works nt iNcwnrk,
New Jersey, Glasgow, Scotland, South Ilcntl,
Indiana, nnd Ell.nbelh. N. J Tho last is
eleven hundred feet long! Tho yard con-
tains five miles of railroad track, nnd their
entire works employ three thousand bauds,
with capacity ot making ono thousand ma
chines n clay, l Ins is the Lamest and Itich
est Sewing Machine Company in the World.
l neir nave nan an estaoilsliecl ren
illation for tlio last twenty years of being the
nicst durable nnd reliable for various kinds
of tewing, and the easiest to keep iu order of
any ever made. I icv so il iu 18 two Imn- -
ureil ami nineteen tlmiKniil hundred
and filty-eig- machine, and iu 187U two
hundred and tliirtv-twc- i thousand four hun
dred nnd forty-fou- r, being more than four
iiuiicireii nun iiuy-oii- iiioiisanu maeiiines 111

two years. Tho best machinists nnd com-
petent judges kiv thev nro superior to all
others, and must maintain that reputation iu
tlio luture, or until a better machine i.s in-
vented than any now known. Families: who
intend to buy a machine will find it to their
interest to get tlio Singer They arc worth
more than tho price. 12--

'
TOWN AN J) rOUNTUY.

sen ilses fl o'clock 62 minutes c. o'clock is
minutes.

o
Moon ihcs lo o'clock '0 minutes, a. in. -

o
Oouitu now quoted nt a premium of about Hi! In

otlier words jrrcen bti-k- s are per cent, below- - par.
o

I'.i.ank DFi'us, on anil linen paper, com
mon ruid for Atlmlntitrators, Lxccutorstiiid Trustees,
fur sale cheap at the u. CMEUN ofllee.

o
1'ai er luns Just received and for sale at the Co- -

1.1'MUUN omee.
o

When j on fiel n cough or bronchial nlfc etlon
creeping on the lungs, tako Ateii's Ciiekiiy I'ictoi.-al- ,

and euie It before II Lecou.es Incurable.

A.M'liONG Ct'Sj'lOSI COltltKC'lXI).

It U quite generally tho custom to take stroni:
llierttlmulanta for the euro ot liver cinplulnt, ami
bom tlie uilueial nnd vcgeUible kingdoms hale been
illllscntly benictied lo piecuro tlie most druttlc nnd
poisonous purgalli es. In order to produce a pow 1 ml
licet upon tlie llic-r- , anil u rouse the laintltu; unit en--

leebled crejan. '1 lits kj stem of treatment Is ou the
same pilnclplo lis thatcf slvlns a weak anil clebllitn- -
ted limn large poillonsof brandy toihaUohlnito
do a eeitalu amount uf work. When tho stimulant
is withheld, tho organ, like tho sjstem, gradually
relapses Into a more tori Id anil weak- -

end! condition than before. What then Is wanted?
lltilli-ltie-s- which, while they cause tho bllelo How
fip-1.- , from the liver, as that orean Is timed Into tie
Hon, wilt nut overwork and thus debilitate It, but
will, wh.-- Iheh-us- Is discontinued, huc U" 1IH'
ttreiiKthened and heallhy. Such reineUUs an- fuiuul
In Dr. I lioliien .Medical litscovei y and I 'ui fame rillet'i.

a rcnK or iivrn msr.ASE.
Iiusk, Texas, May I '. t73.

Pr. 1!. V. Ptoi'io, lluffalo, N. V.:
Dear Mr .My wife last j ear at this time was con

fined tu her bed Willi ehronle liver nlsca . I had
one of the best doctors to see her anil he gno her up
to die, wlun I came upon somu uf jour ini'dletne. t
iMiialit oi.e bottle and coimiiencecl frlilnglt. Wu-

then Melhi-- ii ioi nils, powsli- - weighs uu pounds
iindlsiobustiiiiithi'aiti. Wio has taken tight bot-
tles In all, sojou jee I am an advocate for jour

WII.I.IA.M MKAXi:i..
HIOM TUF.N0TF.D sCOl'T, "nill'AI.O BUI."
Holland House, liockford III., Apill 'JO, tSTl.

Dr. II. V. lei', e, llurfalo, N. Y.: sir I liaie now
tal en tour buttles of j our ciold.n .Medical Discovery
hi with jour i illets, nnd must say that

othlnj I liavocier taken fur my liver has dunr-m-

so u.i.ch Rood. I lec-- like a new man. Thanks to
jour wonderful medicine.

W. '. ronv, ("lluilalo l'.lll.")

n. r. KCXK.ni.'.s in . . ,.it wisi: of ntox.
This truly valuable tcnlf lias been so thoroughly

ted by all tlissi-- of the couununlty that It is now
.'ined ladlsiieus iblo an a tonlo medlelue. It costs

but Utile, prrlllcs tho blood and gives ton-t- the
stomach, renovates, llio system and prolongs life.

acrjbudj should ha elt.
Km- the cuieM weak stomachs, general elebill'v,

linlcstuii, diseasu i of tlio stomach and for all cases
rjipililngatoiiU'.

'I Ijls wine Includes tlie most agree.iblo and ollli lent
Salt of Inm wo uoisi'ss-cilra- lo tf .Magnetic 0ide,
coi'nlijnisl wlh tho most energetic of lege-tabl- tcm-ic- s

Yellow rcrml.ui Hark
111 jou want suuii thing to strengtheii jo'i?
1)0 you want a guud appotltof
Do jou w.u.l to uf nervou-:nei.s-

Do jou want energy?
Do j ou want to sleep well ?

Do jou wuut tobullil up a constitution J

Do jou want to feel well 7

Do jou want a hilsl: and vigorous feeling 1

If joiiclu try Kl MUX'S, r.lTTT:tt I.M'.Or' II10.N.
I only i B c a trial ol Hds valuable tonic I

I'.ew.iro of counterfeits, as Kuiikol's Hitler Wlnu of
Hon Is the only suio and cllectuai remedj In the
known world tor thu permanent cureof
and Debility, and m there aro a number of imita-
tions olfeied tu the public, I vfould lautlon the ecu.
muiilty to platinise lutthe article,
uianufactured In i:. F. KiiLktl, and having his
stainpouthe i rl; uf cj cry buttle. The j fact
that ethers are alleiiipting to imitate Hits valuab'i-remed-

piuvistts iiurlb and speaks uliunei in its
fiver,

Si.ll eiilj In Jl buttles. Mi bj Druggists urnl
d. ali-r- evirynlieie.

W TA-i- : WOI1.M HKMOVKI) AI.Ivi;. SM

Head and all ccmplete In two hours. No fee till
heiul pastes, hiut, riu and Hcinash Wums

Dr Kuiili-1-, ., North Mcth st
Feud tor c lieular or ask j our druggist fur a

bottle n Kuntila Woim It nevir fallj,
l'rtie (i.

o
Dusk Moinii.vnLs for sale cheap at tho OotvimiiN

ullioo.
o

'A ItOYAL OltOAK.
The stoni.vh has beta well named a "roj-a- l organ,"

Kline It Bw.i.13 uud controls tho enllro sj stein, every
gland, tissue and iienesjiapathlzhig with It as the
seivantHtfa pilneo syuip-iUiU- wltu their master,
llaih uue it Hum h fed and sustalne 1 bj it.n

the laclu Itself, tho u ntiu tt . Is absolute-I- j
upon II for suslcn.dv e.

wlautl.ei.lc.iiiach falls tu pe i form Its lUMiaport i.t
ofllee tio kUboiiUiittlo ci'tuui also lulter In Hull
ctuij, 'I he leanun why iioitetter's htomich n

huvo a wondrously beni tli la! clfeet, upon
the gciieral health, unit me sueh n i enable prevent-ullv- e

of disease, Is Hint they speedily ovvieuiiie
v,ctikiit'ssuriil.,oulirs of tho slomai-h- and thus

compute iiouitbliment of theentlui sjslom and
a healthtul peifeuniunco uf Its various fiini'tluiis,
L'nllkci Ihosii stliiiulants whoso uleoliollo pilnclplo hi
iinniclliled bj Judicious inedle'iithm, thu
basis of tin-s- Ulteis, which Uof tho purest descrip-
tion holds Iu solution heilml alteiatlvitinndliivigo-rant- s

tu wl.kh a has been assigned In

materia uicdlca Hut Ills not uloiiothe fact that
there hi luiilei'lcliie-niseiitirlal- tho com
poHlonil llio Hutu's tin! constitutes them meli u
beblgii tonleiind coireetlvo, bin also Hint th"v aro
so lupptly eoii.blniil that Jhe lull fiTe-c- of eaehls
exeiled uiiou llio dhsordi red or debilitated Hjsteni.
Thedlgestlicniid nereltiu oigans ino thollrstto
expel U iieothllrlHiiiIli'iiitopi-rutton- which extends
bt sjiuilul'iy, lo the I lain, (he ueivesuiid Uiecll cu-

bit lull. 'Ihu IhUueiicu thus exiitrd Is fruitful it
l.i-i- gtiuni'iilliuj iisullswl.ltlibavubulltiipthu
leputniloiiit this tiuij luillcnal iiiedlelue.

If a man wants a bottle c f w hUkey, let him buy It
and lake It homo like n man, and not sneak huaio
wlthulsjtlleuf "llltter',or "rordial," aud pieteud

U i( (( Ls mnlKlm, Jr ,,0 lvallts a tou!(, uat W
thing belter Uun a temporary fcllniulaut, ho should
littubatleol ivruvlausjrur, tan Iron Tonte.) that
ttm viuiuc the blood und glto durable strength tu
tUosjttem.

wiictbto AiivnuTisri.
A. T. Stowntt says l he best advertising mediums

ho has ever found "aro tho old osuibllshod orijans of
tho two political parties, at tho sovcral county scats
throughout tho I'nlon." "Those," ho says "teach
every family ot tho least nccount in their several
counties, (fid arc more carefully read tliannny other
class of Journals," If .Mr. Mewnit'n Judgment Is of
value, thcro Is no cliniculty in deciding which paper
it Is for iho Interost ct business men to ailvcrtlo
In. Tho volvudu JiKMocniT, upon which this
paper Is pattlally foutided, was estaMLslied
in ism, ani ino I'oi.fsiiuis now a
wider circulation and greater prosperity than It ever
did. It goes rogulatl) Into two thousand talnllle.'l In
Columbia and adjoining countl'-s- , and by most of
ineni is lean ironi mo first to tlie last line. It Is the
only rceognisod exponent of near llio tlwu.s.unl

voters In llio countj'. It gives ndiertlso-taentsaUxs-

ill. play, that makos them nttracttn
to its patrons, thus ciumlng greater certainty that
they will poruso thorn. Wlillo Its circulation Is un.
doiiutcdlj much tho largest In tho county, tlio ait-v-

thing rates ot tho Cou'vtni in are no higher than
those of other paM-r- with haicly half and sovcral
not the number of subscribers, l'atts
llko tlieso speak for themselves. No shrew d business
man will neglect lo Insert ids ndiertlseincnt In tho
t'OU'MDHM. (t

.MOI)i:itNOMt;.V.
It Is n sad commentary upon our boasted Utiliza-

tion that llio women o I our times have degenerated
In health and phj shp.io until they aro literally a raco
of Invalids-M- o, feeblo and back-ach- with only
hero and there a few noblo exceptions in tlio persons
of ino robust, buxom ladles clnractei Istlo ot tho sex
lndaysgouohy. llyaierylargo experlcn e,

of jears and einbr.ictng tho trentmont
of many thousands of cases of thoso nllinenls pecu-
liar to women. Dr. Pierce, of tho World's Dlspcnsa-ry- ,

Ilaffnlo, N. Y., has perfected, by tho combination
of certain vegetable extracts, a natural specinc,
whii'h ne dues not extol as a cure-al- l, but ono which

ly lulillls n slni'lcness of purpose,
i Itlieimd reliable rcmeily for thoso weak

. . ul eoiiiplalnUi that allllt-- tho women of tlio
pi in l.i. lids natural spoelilc compound lscalf
in. i i iees lavoillo Prescription. Tho fullowTntr
an iiuioui those diseases In which this wonderful
ini'dleino has woi keel cures as It by magic anil w 1th a

never iieturonttiiluoj bynny medicines i
Weak back, nervous und general debility, fading
nun uiuer unpiaceinents ot Internal organs, result..
log from debility nnd lack of strength in natural
Biuiports, Internal fever, congestion, Inilamatlon nnd
Ulceration nnd very many other clironlo diseases

to woineii, not proper to mention here, In
men, ies weii as iu me cases that have been e nam

crated, the I'avorlbi Prescript Ion effects cure-i-th-

miril ot the world. It will not do harm In any
state or condition of tho system, and by adopting Its
use the Invall I lady may avoid that severest ot orde- -
niH-- tnc consulting of u family plijslelan. l'avorlti!
I're.seilptluii is sjld by In medicines general- -

iy.
o- - .

AllKKICAN'S AHIC N.VT10) OF DysrEI'IICS We live
l ist, Ulsslpato iini till tally graves. We drink all
Klaus c t aiculiolli- spiuts, an I swalluw, without

polk, please and every kind uf
Ing, sJoteiu-elu-l- n Indigestive fuod. Dr. Wai.s.
i.u's Vmicr.viiLK Visuivn ium:i:s will minute the
evil enccis, and tho reeuverod patient, with pure, vf
lauzeu oiectueal blood ilolng ihruug ids veins
will liavo a clearer head' a c ooler Judgment,
iniicm-.ii'ie- 10 experience, will enuse hlui to ab.
stalu In llie future.

o
THU OSFI'.ssIon-- ov AN INVALID.

i'cbusiiiu) as a vi'Aii.sisu ntul for the beii'-tito-

lOi'Nil Ii;n anii OTitins who sutler Nimvofs
HUMILITY, I.o.ss 01' .MANHOOD, etc., supplying tho
means of Wiliienbyuno who cured him-
sen liner undergoing considerable quackery, and
sent free ou receiving a post-pai- d directed envelope.

buueurs uio Invlicd to address tho author,
NATIIANlllI.MAYFAlIt

.Mar, o, ';i-- cin llox l.'.i, lirooklyn, N. Y.
o

SIAN'Iloon I!n.STOI!i:i).-- A victim of youthful Im
piudence, cnnslng pennaturo decaj-- , nervous debit.
It J', etc., having trlod In vain every known remedj',
lias found a simple self-cur- w ldch ho vv 111 send tree
to his Address J. 11. ltiieves. 7s
Nassau St., New York.

July s, 3m
TO CONSl'.Ml'ITVKS.

The advertiser, having been riunancntly cured of
that dreud disease, Consuniptlou.by a simple remedy.
Is anxloiin to make know n to his fellow tutlerers tho
means of cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copv of the la eseitpt lun used, (tieo of charge,) with
the directions lor pivpulng and using tho same,
w l.lcb. they will Iind ,i scuk ccnu for tossinmoM,
Asthma, Hiionchiiis.Ai'.

l'ai ties w Isl.lng tlie pi Iptlon w 111 please adili ens
llev.i:. A. V,IION',

wi I'erin hi.,linara3:)iirgli, New York.

Marriages.
In Uf nti.u, Ph., I'tl.i-uar- j 17lh, 1st;,, l,v vVui. l.

I5lr. AflllSTt'S HKl's, to" .Ml-- s HPITII
roilxY'UI, nil ut M.I. sshlimy, Pa.

AthtsiiMI-'iie- bj IK hi .i.nthe
inu iimii.st. Mr. vv.M H. col.i:,oi sugarloaf town
Ship, unit .Ml- IIANN Villi. or.Nii.of pine town- -

ship.
At Iheic.sM.'iavuf Mr. Willi i a" Iio.ef, the bilde's

t itlu'r, Dan llie, l'.i on li.uvli istii, by Hi v. !,
c. iiurine, Mr. iii:oiii: w. wiNTi itsii:i:x, mu,.
Iini'j, l'i., IlvN'NAII D. itciAT .

At While Hail, llan.i, iisl.by Itcv. II. I'. Homo,
.Mr. AI.L:x It. P11II.11N, uf Kjci'sdiove, and .Mis.
ADICAJt. HI'N VAN, of Jersc-- j town.

Mairhlsih.bj I.'ev.'i.ll. ilottuisti In, Mr. 1.. W.
lo.MUs MlNi:i;VA,I.si:i:LY,buthof Salem,

Luzerne cuuntj
Al .Mimej.un llie '.Till of.Maich, by llee. Dr.

Mr of liliiumsbius, to Jtlss
HaI.KN v. i.vox, of Pino township.

Deaths.
Iu llehtnn, on s itui'day, .March 13, isTr,, jiik. MAUY

I.. DAVIS, w lie uf Heub.-- II. Da Is, ged C, j ears, s
months and tv dajs.

In Itcntnii township, on Hind ij--
, March si, lsfs,"

HAItllliir I., daughter uf Ah'Miiidir .Mcllenry, aged
Hi je.ua, mon'lis. and li daj.s.

At III" residence tf Mr. C. Kienrjer, In Jersej town,
on the mil hist., Mis. C'aTIIAIIINI: KIWAML'I!, aged
7T j ears awl one month,

IV- u'o to her ashes.
on t.'io sr.d of .M.ocii, ist. nt Hofirsburg, Columbia

county, HLNlimtSON I.HK UOOAItT, aged 51 jears,
4 monilisund'.'ilcliys.

On the ilh uf Manh, by ltt-v- .1. P. Itimer, Mr.
5 MI LL It. i Kol'.xH, tf orangeville, to Mls

K. HALL, c f saiein, Lucrne county.
on .March 'JMli, tit the III formed parsonagoat

by liev. o. rfi Dechant, Mr. DANIKI. I.ninY,
tu.vil-- , HLIIIXCA U. M KIN, both of Locust town-
ship, Columbia county, I'a.
LINK'S os un: DKMIi or Wr.lLiUMASTL'LLKH.

'Iliou hast gone to thy rest "Dear Wcllle;"
sweet be thy repose,

lllne tjellds gently cIosj,
'i hj toils me ovi r, thy tro'iblus cease,

I'lbm cues in saeet leleas.'.
Tliuu hasl gime tu thy ipuet rest,

l'ui thee ,ene, a u'll weep,
sne-- I Inm ; r im a.e t in ijiilet sleep,

Mn-s- til art ii iw auiungthubl-isi-
Nu Mulish tn and sori-u- piessed.
1 huh hast gone to thy peaceful rest,

Andwl.l.i II,, alist'i.cv we d ptoie,
:ht oui surrow shall legiille,

M'ii vvlt'i a ee e.slial mull",
We wid imvt ti part no more, T. H. S,

wmm m n , nwtm msisMuwnnnnMiamnimmw
CrZ VHtl and tlie X. Y. Hitunl.,v .lonnrilijttj lite i. leal I in r.uy Wieku c f Aniei lea, fur
one ve.U' for the ivg.ilar prlee, t: ',

l'.d l. VIZ : Nmaes ent led linpjiHall. as i.and Il'e Dullnis cash sent t one.- to win
hlth hiibserlb, r clubs uf liu oil w t ielt nuj re-

tain lhei3 Thts our u e.iih
of ts to even llltn snhseilber ' lie tin,, name Is a
sumcli nt gu.ir.oity f fairness nml lultllhnini send
monej urieKiered ! Ii r to I i:KI I ,v ADAM'S.
I'ul'llsLers, is W flllaiii met. New uiu. I eb. stst.

FORTUNE FOR SI.
Wyomlno Monthly

LOTTERY.
LtfuthtJ b) A ulkerilf oanact olhi Ligulllurl.

Tickets SI each, or 6 for 85.
Uuo ciiauru m every iiiini.

Pnwjcii the last wMk-ila- y of ch and evtry mwith,

Fifth Extraordinary Drawing,
t C'nll I'l l.o ot" 8100,000
1 Clisli ti l . i) ol' ,10,000
1 t'usli I'rl.o or 125,000
1 Cn.li I'rl.o ol' UO.OOO
1 Cash I'rl.o ol' 15,000
1 Cash I'rl.o ol" I '., OO
In all. tl.o.'l ('a.h I'ri'ea smnnnl rg tu iTt'.U)

u. nni Kimoriiu.rr I'Mwinf Tti vj etlIsjtrtck. l'r.,'1 .( BuarJ .f lret
J.u... Tl thlrj br . CVimitJn. cf Ikkct U.LUn ll.

A..Q-- . waiat.J. LlbvrBlt.v 1 w IVill )'ftrUculil MBd Ul

J. M PATTEC. Laramie Cll t, Wyomlna.
N U -l- ..,.iul. I.Hr I. o. ,1. lnU I i..it. nu.ia, u., V44.f O .1.. uai

1VU. li,WI.

AG ENTS WANTED W1
Providviit Lifo & Tru.t Co.,

or issii..iiiixiiii.t.
Ini'ciriioiattil M memth, 22d day, 1805,

lJ.if.il ilsks of nnv rloi ROlldtfd. A very rclUMo
un.1 iHiimlar iiunpunj , niul rany to anltclt tor. Apply
pri'inplly liyleitcrlo llie litftllinmir., IlillacUl

Ip, NOV, 13, 14- - Jin,

this nrnt is ox rif.r with

ROWELL & pHESMAU
Agents,

THIRD & CHESTNUT STS 8T, LOUIS, MO

t.AYTON rtUNYOtf.

RUN YON, &

PA

HARDWARE STORE.

TfAYXON

cnAiaBsw.ntTNYON

BLOOiArSJUJlK
fcecpn constnntly on lintul a Full ntnl Comiilcto Stock of

HEAVY" SHELF HABDvaJARE,
which will -- ell to tlie Public nt so Low na to defy competition,

OUIt STOCK CONSISTS IN PAItT OP

IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS aud PUTTY,
MECHANICS TOOLS AND AQRIOULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS

of all Grades nud Latest Improvcincnts,

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS, ANVILS, SLEDGES, and HAMMERS.

Burden's Horse and Mule hoes, Horse Nails, &c.

PATENT WHEELS, OLD'S AND WARNER'S PATENTS,

Spokes, Heavy and Light, Carriage Mallebels,
Axles, Springs, Gum and Oil Cloths, Valentines Varnishes, Spirits

. LIUJIOIIUIIU,

ntnl n general Stock of

AY AGON AND CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,
Building Materials, such as DUNCANNON NAILS, Lewis' Lead,
Host Cblors, Pure Oils, etc., as low as they can bo bought in the county.

GIVE US A CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

M.vr 15, lSTH- -tf.

TO J. V. & CO.,

nnui

(Imiiini, Twiezers, l'lii r

Pots anil Kettles, Puns uinl I'rier.s.

IhJmAII tilings fur nil soils of buverx.
"Sil.

LAYTON RUNYON

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

.SUCCEfrfOIi.S WIDEMAX

i;iimlels,

AVe luivo also atltlcd to our Stock

PATENT WHEELS &

WHEELBARROWS
GLASS,. DPXJTTT, GKRI3SnD STORES. ScCS.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
In all its Branches, Carefully Selcetcel and Purchased low for Caxli giving iw

Advantages for which can nut be excelled by any other

Hardware Store in the Glntntry.

01 VK US A CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
W'e OUAKAXTEI-- both in P1UCH and QUALITY of our Goods.

The Largest Store in the Country.
M.i,e.uv:0-- y J. SCHUYLER & SON, Bloomsburg; Pa..

IR, IE ZMI 1 3NT C3--TO IfcT -

TI.e Ukuixuios Sew ma M.v- -

lias sjirunL; rapidly Into

f.ii oras possessing llie in"st c

of yivid qualities,
naiiu-ly- Ilaht iiinnlii;,smootli,

Nolsclcbs, Kapld, Durable, Willi

IKiIett Lockstitch.

ltls.i Shuttle Mnclilne. with

Aiitematle Drup Feed.

beautiful mid construction tlm

very l eu.

GOOD jft.CJEIsTTS WANTED,
ADDRESH, fiemianton Sevii

itniAcii ornrrs of ui:.Tiir:To, c o.iha vies.

I'. Iiiliillisten & Sou;,
Ui'iiilnt'loii Scvvius.M. Co., jll.ION, N.
Ueiiiiii;leii Co., ,

March '7 ira

10
HiriTatnanuLcaior

LAOtCQ'J

Uhopplne,!

OvoroWit. THIN, tiu.l
cry Riillsb. TrlfM tt

I'Bticm .(U (lotlt XdIiI I (tr lUi
H, Irnlx, iilurb
ttullk' I not run tun 1'ouk A. BURDETTE

Fi O. Boi 5055. 014 DROAOWAY,

A roIi'lTNi: IN IT." Kurv f.iniilv line it.
Si-- lij Ai.i'liH. Alltlrc-ss.,- ' , s. ftALKKlt,

eon DMI.Y I'D UiKNTS.
Pfsi-V- tli'ltsu l In- l i'.t Famtlj rajwrln .Mn-r- -

ICi. vwihtiV'. f,vii ihiomuK tree. AM.Ml'Ci CO..
J o hl'ei.ulVVll N

KM.VM) TAIIMS AM) HOMESMii ,i'u Ai 1. 1 s, e'.irr,,iKiiit I ivMilon luaU:vv
iil.scoo-- v.Mr-s- v ,i s. Mtorney

1) iut.,11, MiioLiiul.
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Agjnts I fjr Circular aadTarmj.
I.IVIN'iiilciNI.'.s, l.illtton.

Pi!,-- tllA. LVSl'Jiil'KMAI.i.
j nf tlie last evi nttul .vcarjof the

(HP it III,- - as tmel li.v liliuielf, .mil Ids
and us ul lb.i litsnn'ii. 'lliu LhhjK thev

wuut. I .e. lillssi ,u l'ul,!l-hir.- N. J .

VVIRli .RINQS.
-- .'.rs'i, r...jHi.".. a,..,. Kan.
JiK&u JJ''' aco. itordwuioPeolcrnnelllHcra,
fiSs&J-rIeno- r III Uu Wu (looi,

toci.uft!rM'f', s"''.rM- -
Kk ciwim.iu I i (iw.

HAVE YOU TRIED

J R UBEEA
aiu: you

WEAK, OK DEIilLITATI-D-

Are ou so niiKiiliI tluti an) exi itlcu uwiu
of an than vou of lunkliiKV

'1 l.t n ir) the vvuudt'iful loufc und
oniLeus.iitlvo

ois' is ai to l.upiul vUor toull thu vital
It s luiuliciiioilc Hhtihfelluiulatt'hfera

shoit lliue, i hl) to fa tho Milkier lull lu a lower
tf UilMl.v, bill It li a tenle aetlne;

oh the llvc-i- and Kpheii. ,
II Irittll.ltXH tllll lloVH'ls, Ullh'tH tho ni'lTC'H, Ohit

kino hiieii a lieiiitlt) toee lo llio w hole teui as lo
fuou make lilt- Inv Uld t, tl like u hew j

1Uoh lalion H not violent, but IstharuiliiUed ly
gii-u- ki uthiH'Hs', the iulleut exiiiltiieialiohuiiiliii
e lia n ue, uu una l.i'il 1 nalts, n i ad null v his truublea

'I'e Id tlu lr UUlu, ILL.- Iho AluU,
Ami l

Tlili Is no now und untiled discovery, but lias
Ik.hu lonjf Usi-i- nilh vvoiuleilulieiiitdlal ivaulu, uuel
l inonouiu'i-- bj Iho UUl.iot uulhoiitloH,
"thu iuo.1 puvv ei (ut umw uud ulleratlv kuuw n."

AkK i our ilriii, jiat for It.
For sain Iv jOANhlCN, llOl.I.tiWAV IU,

I'UUatlelphUi I'a, iw,

COUNTY

CO., I A.

ro Prices

8c CO

SPOKES,

Keep on Hand tho

LARGEST STOCK
OK

ANII

SHELF HARDWARE

In the County.

ItEinviiTOM Ko. 1 Machine to
faintly ase, In the tuikd vbaji

Of im existence, has met vrtth

iv more kaud incke ue or katio
0PSIL1M THIN ANV UlCIUXK ON

'Tire jtiKkET. ' '

liKiusiiro.v No. 2 Machine for

MAviTAeTfiitsu and femlly use,

(ready for delivery only since
June, 181), for range, perfec-

tion, nndvarletyof work, Is

without .i rival In tnmllyor
vvouKsuor.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
KacbiaB Cumpany, IlioD,:N. Y.

2.51 A Ss3 BroailvvoyNevT Tork, Arras.
Matllson Square, Now York, Machines.
Chlcoso, 2s; htate St., hewinfr .Machines and Arms.
Jioston, 3CS Washington St., cvvtn( Machlne.

1SI Weal 4th St., Howuiir Machines.
L'tlca, m Oenesee, St., Sew Inu Machines.
Atlanta, an., BcOlve's Opera House, Murletta Street,

Seivlnir Machines.
ashlngton, D. C, M Seventh St .,SeivloMachlae.s.

ti Vpper i'arr ifat bun(wroDff ftida
OMtU Mllh th4
mUcUm-- ' tt4Is. U tt

lurttrvMnU-flU- h,
llLooplWkirl
Faihlontblnllin !TftmiO tlOOK, Manner. Ildnt- ail tl.fullna

lo iti btitk.ifiakln Ibi atralatit
tront It biVMi oum uun T
iTiiutw lt Cou liiwiUibnir

eatly made liy TEAS atMONEY m'tttnu urrclntwln
ror the oldt,t Teu Ctimpany ia

America (iicati-b- t Indncements. Send for circular.
CANTON TK.V ca, IM St., N. Y.

ritHE Keiv York WEEKLY WITNESS
I Knee-- ktrt,l,ui IH.,n.. ...,

aud l.lvn Mltorlala at tl.W a tmi
reachul Tn.uni clreuhitlon Iu thren loan, sendlervon KiunuU) copy.

DHAIit'EN YOUK OWN MILL 1'ICKS
kj No liUcUsuluis neeelfil. Money haveO, uml
licks alvvKjn Uuirp. I or illustrated i titular mldrtFs
Tin: Tjimtk Cu htioudsburjf, Mouroe Cu I'a.

WANTED. Aiiciib", male titul iViuiile, in
Itourtiii ttinn.sMtid

Py one. Another wtttesi " can male
mike nu.iicy In llihi business Uian ll.uitu n tnuib
farm, 1 11 htom-el- . IIITNKV K CO.,' .N'orvvto h.ooim

Jantmni.

l2KT0 5iO kt day. Amenta ,II
)I)tJ wurLlUi'pcopU'Otl.sjthK-si-n.Mmii- s

and old, makoiuotoiuunt) ulvvorkloriu,liithclrou
lociiiltP's, duilujt tiic-l- M'Uic ur ull IU'
tlnu', lluin ul iui IhliiL; else., We oner euipkijiiieni
lln.t will pay iLiiielboiui'l) fur ever)' houi'H vvoik
tua puiilL'Ulurs, terms, ie bend u vour udihv.ss ut
utiee. tKiu't Now b thu lime), lion I luuk
lui woi k or uusiiu-hr- t einui j ou have b urn-i-e- t

what no otter, ll, Miksox fiCo., Portland, Mutut-Jan- .

tti'loi).

ATEW YOKK TItlllUNE. "THE
X IMI AMhlllCAS ..M:!iPAl'Flt."-'ill- U 11LHT
aiiv i.i.i isinci iii.iutje. uauy, fiu u vear,
Wctkly.Jl.

I'ohtato Free to tho Hulscrlbcr, Fimluirn Copln,
uud AilullUUik' iltlin I lie. lutlubatr au
oi iuoie'titl) tl, initoiaifo puld. Aefdrtw TuuT'ui- -

sChK,h.. Jan mit-iy- .

A I) EltTlHlNOi Clii-ai,- (ioctl: Kvctema.
Jti. llc-- AU wLot--
i, mi m i.mei" i,piihs.ib ivr iu muiiien oiuuver-ll-- iiu Ms, thouldunil So ccntu to ueO. v. lion ell &
i o.. 41 l'uik l.c.vv. hevvoik. fur
Ll OK iLUiilj.KVthth KlItlMi,) tontiUiilneover sun nevMiapiH und ctllmatt-s- thowluir Hit
leiH. AclViltUlUitlilb luktu ttr lluiilui- - i,nin.li,muuy Muiih ui a in n 1 is in in pub
ii-iii- i imp. s . ia t Wfc, 1UU. It

CO PER CDE3SIT.
COMMISSION PAID liOOK AGKNTS,

On new aud most popular books by one of tho larr.
, ut .uubciipiioii uuus in thu ouuntry. ULovku lor

mi ctiiisi jn iiotkB iur ti.ve, 4c. uhululu!. beud
mi sueu.M.o i..i(iit, ee.eiii-tn-

, i , tf, iktWllaiv, .., V VMM

Only cents ii year!! Potato iald.civna cuttingtna FITTIUQ an.t MAKIfJC-U- P

caJ, MISSES' CLOTHING?
HouaehoKI Notcs( FaBhlona,

CENTS.
SMITH.

HEW-YOR- K CITY.

8.rine-w:ir-

itilii,i.i.

Ssad
Popular

ravi-Iei'-

Neuaik,

'tuS'solC Oirtu'.ai--

U

.li.mUliu,

upivllti',

cllicelly

kllei.tl) uuay."

ChiuuoeM

wantesel.
chibKnot

LEAD--

ricn.uuii

BLOOMaBURQ- -

MimifiiiimiiatiiiitMi
Ji'iillipVPmm

State Normal School.

riMUS In.titittion auordu toMttilciititiirciuriiii!
I flip llm tinvfoulisn r.t Tlltrinvil

tllTtif-- frtrllnnrnvi.mpnl. in llintiiMl,nnMM,iM.th.
van ot Instruction. ' K

I'or tlie necommoilfitloti of Himenti clestrtn? rrep-nmtl-

for Coliecre, or fur tlie Ijiislnei, relatTons of
Uf-- nu AcAdomla tiisnnrrmont i tts.,,in
iiilonli the most amjile faciiltliM for no elolE7

courso or Mitay 1.1 complete In Itwlf,
Nurr-rlo- ntlvnntntrps nri nfr,tss,l f.,r in. i

Jll'DICaiiil UVMU'AOKS.
Tall Senislon coninu-uce-- t Wednesday, August Mhall SDKston clos.,'1 Tuesdiy, Ikjei'nihiT Wd.spring .sesHon comm'-Dco- Vedm,-iaa- y, ih-o-. MUi.
Sprint,' Session closes Titetday, Juno nth.Sprliur Teum cotniuences WeUnesaay, March 8lbt

TEltMS.
IloAKii, ineludlny Fuel and WaaJitnt-- , l'Ora Uot-UR-9per week.
Tuition oik dollar per week. In .Model Schooorty to Hlxtyceau iwr week.

Students ore admitted at any tlmn, anil to and
courso of study for which teey may bo pt epared. ItU better. If possible, to be present at the commenco-tne- nt

of a term, or n session.
Send tor a Catalosue.
Appllcatlonitfor admission may be aditrewa to

Dli. T. L. OltlSVVOLD,
v,UkCtpai- -

col. j. a. rnenziL
Secretary,

AU?.U,'TI-- ly

Home-Mafl- e Fertilizsrs The Best- -

FARMERS ATTENTION.

UPON receipt of ten cents to pay printing,
and nronorilon r.f rrrw-- r.r mu nil- -

tho cirav's terry t hemlcul Works,
manuf.icturt-r-s of on Vltrol, uround Hones and other
fertlllilnK materials, will send to any farmer or
other person, n recelio for imcklnsn llome-mad-

rcrtlllztr from homwund ittli,.rriifmi,.,iu nr n
ot about twenty dollars ix--r ton. without trouble, an--
lariiius or machinery, pionnunced by hundreds who
lure used It to be equal It not snpei Ior to any buiwr'Iiosttnnrp nr I.lmi. imh.icil in tin. nmrw.t Am.

euews, iuai 3 tr.l,lll OltKV. ontcn
lus Front street, l'bll.idi'lphu.

f. m. 1 1 LA TC 11 LKY'S Im
j I 1 nriiM-i- l c'i:ri'inpii

.... uiiou Pl'.Ml- - Is iho oci- -:e.B knowledued hlnndaiil of
the market, bv nAiiiilai'

... .ty. s . I. Sl Ill IUI

Ziti y iheleast money. Attenllon
Is limu-- tn Iilatclilej's Impi'oveil

check valve, whieh eun lie
withdrawn without illstuibliurtlio loluts.
"ni1 1110 chamber wlili-- neverIttej cracks, scales or rii'ls and vvtu list a llto

t ip um". oy lieaiers nnd thetruduj! KfiicMnllv. In older toll, sum that vou
tei-- tret lllatehlev's I'uniD.be caivful nnd sei

Hint ii has my initio m.irkns above. It vou do not
to buy, descriptive circulars, together

with the name and address of the n;eut nearest ionw ill Ixj rurnlshed by adiln?ssiuir vvltti Btamp,
C1IAS. (I. III.ATCIIM'.V, Manufacturer.

u) f, Commerce kl., Philadelphia.
March 5 ';5-0-

PUBLIC SALE
Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
'piIK UNDEUSIfiNEI), APPOINTED BY
JL the Ornhan's Court of Columbia county,
iiustee to hell the real estate of Mary HorlocbM-latoo- f

Mlftlln township, in saw county, deceasedwill expose to silu by public outcry upon Uie preni
IHH on

anturilay, March 20th, 187i,
at 10 o'clock a. tn. the foUowlup vahuble real eitatr,sltiutii Iu the tovvu.shlp of MUBln, In hold county,
bounded on tho north and ea.st bv lands ot Corneliushlkendalt. on the south by Abraham Mxstelle'riuul

VKtt l''L'ot"rd Ktkenttall, and contalnlnstkbom
ONE 1IUNDUEI) AND FIFTEEX

AGUES,
on whtth are erected a

Frame Eank Earn and Two
Small Housca.

There Is a Good Orchard on tho premises and Goodater close to tho house.
TEltMS of sau:. of the purchasemoney to bo paid at tho Mrlklns down of the prowr-t- v,

and Uie rematnln? threivfourths In ono vear
thereafter with Interest from tho tlrst day of April.
A. 11. lblk

lVsWMon. to be given on the first dav of ApctLA.
UJKA. . . H. 11. M1U.UK,

Tiitbtce.

FRIVATE SALE

REAL ESTATE!
fPIIE nilwciilxrs ofrer at private pale, on

terms, tho foUovvIns; described proper- -

FIFTY ACRES
AftJi of land, more or less, situated In Mt. Pleas-fy't'- if

ant township about two miles north of
If!!,, Iiloomsburtr, on the public road leadlnp from'M Jl Light street to lluckhorn, adjolnlni; landsof I.llas Howell on the west, Wm. Howell and Jumen

lirlmes on the t.outh, Samuel Ilaxtzell on thuenst. und Joseph (itlbert and Wm. Howell on thonorth, all cleared except about 15 acres which la well
timbered, on which are erected u Lo House and Losliarn, A.c. Also a variety of choice
fruit tn beartii".
NINE AND ONE-HA- LF ACRES.
situate tn Mt. I leasant township, on the public roadleading Jrom I Ight to Jer.scv tovvu. about fourmhes from Hloomsbuiv. all cleared, whereon aro
t.rif,0l?.tt T.wo ht0l"y I'HAMU HOr.SK and Kitchen, a
j!l:)y..,,ASh HAllN, and ouubiilldlnirH. TheroLsn

0U.Ntt Oitt'llAltUof cholee Fiultof all kinas lust,
comln" Into hearlns on tlieso premlnes. Also u vrood
Snrliiir of toft w ater at the door. For terms, Ac., u

ou tho latter iireraLscs to UKO. V. .IACOUV
OlllZELLKII.JACOny.

FOR SALE!

Valuable Town Property
and Farm at Private

Sale !

1MI E iinilersiKiied, our nf tlio Exevtitors of
.Vso..K,r.lf; vl-- : Vi:n, , offers at prlv ato

ue, ii.e iumumiu vaiuuoie propeity, lo wit:
ONE TWO-81'OK- UHICK DWELI.INn

HOUSE,
vvlth and lot attachwl, situates! on
.Main Mreet. llloomsbur- -, Pa, 1 hU houso is sultabUi
for two Minutes,

'V..-11- frnmo ilwelllncr house, withlirsrfnime hlnhl., ntnl isi.i,rL-- , D..iIhls piopetty is oppoMto the resldei.ee ot the tan!
lr. vcKst,

Als.CI.one tWIVklnrV fmm, hrtiinlih
ijuible ami lot uttachoif MWaiett eo

' i, uioomsourir, i'a.
'.. r"' .,avlul ioln muaiea on Fourth wrvet
A1.MI. IL VlltlClLt. furm l,i,at,l nnKnlf ...1,

the town ol M'ilweusvl'ie, pi. Maid farm conuiasiniceres of land.
nirteruiseiffalnnpplv lo

COU3KLL, lUecntor,
tub. IK, Ti-ti- llloouisbiusj,

C'ousus Cold, Hit ii
cliltis, Sore Throat,

Wlioop.
lug Ctiuli, lIo,irseniv,s

LlvfrCoiiniUIiit.l'uliH
or Soreness iu the
Chest or Side, HetdIrK
at the Lungs, and erei-- v

ttlTectlouoi tnu Throat, Lunirs and C'htxa, aros Hsl-l- y

cuied by tho use c,f im. WirVK'8 mu-i- s ok Wiuit nuiiiiv, vjiuch uun not dry upa coukhuud leavu
tlie; cjiuse behind, us In tho case with most ritaedK,nut loosens it, eleun't-- Uio Itiutm und ullavH Irrltu--
.v.,, .uu cue t'ompiauil.
Consumption can bo cured
by a timely resort to this standard reme-tty- , usbij nuniBeiiH of testlmoulula It has recelitsl.

senuine unless sljrueil l. lilt'nv on the
vviupper. rgceuisundtl a bottle! larae bottles
muili the cheaper. MhTIl V. I'OWLE J M)NM,

r?al! ilu','ii ty dealers jieu'
.lan.sH.'fMy

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.
.v. IK THV kSTllli 01- I ltlLlf KUIMnt, PgCBASkO.
'llie Undtrnicued hi n,u nr.phnnsTeiiiicI ColumLlu touulv, Audltrr to trainjlimibutlou t l the tuDiln In the liur.dk of the

MlX lm. 'WIT. UlCBHcl. to unciainitiL, thersuluiii iitttlfiltlitreto, wilimut ulltai.tlisslu.ijfHiedlnhaldtstule ut the cnueellt. F 4M. (link, In the lovvn uf lilouniUue,w eiliiekduy, tl.e nth day of m xt ut o't locVul
the ftrencsiu ol said duv, ut viliUh uipaitles IniiieHul vuVaitiud uhd iniii't tbelr
ffiKlffie''

T LANK NOTJ'ts th or sillout xinirtlon
r.i ktilutiboi'niuiiiK oic.


